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graves before the lst of October ! Last month we published an obituary
notice of 11ev. G. B. Buoher; in this number appears one of 11ev. J: Forsyth..
Both were iabouriný in the Eastern Townships. Both had joined us froni
other denominations. We know bot on 'whomn the lot is appoitctd next te
fali. It may bc on one of the eiders ; it may be on onc of the youngest of
the company of preachers. eBut every one ahould heed the warning, to set
bis bouse in order, and to ho réady to give au account of bis ste'wardship.

We have suffered losses also by removals beyond our boundaries. Engiand,
Australia, and especialiy the United States, have drawn heavily upon us.
We do not tbink of thé Maritime Provinces as outside of our field; yet the
Canadian Churches feel the want of those wbo have gone in that direction.
We acknowlcdge the force of the earnest plea muade by Rev. E. Bbbs, on
another page, especiaiiy in view of the signal instance to wbich be refera.
Nor eau wc deny tbat there is somne portion of that belittiement of spirit
which is a danger of reBîdence iu a narrow colony, in the objections ve, have
somnetimes heard against the Coliege, ihat the Alumni do nlot ail remain in
British North America. These Provinces, ail together, do flot furnisb as
Marty Churobes as many an Englisb County; flot nearly so many as Most of
the Nortbern and Western Stateà. What would be thought of the supporters
of an Engiish or Arnerican Coilege if they complained of its students going

beodthe limita of the County, the Kingdom, or the State, in wbieb it was
8situated ? Ail these things we do flot lose sigbt of. Yet, on the otber band,
it must be remembèred that thia is a Missionary field, and that our students
,,re educated primariIy and speciaily for service on that field, which has a
strongfirst d1aim upon tbem.

There bave been a few, but, ail tbings considered, a very few, ministers
loat to our Denomination by going over to other Churches. In view of the
niany discouragenients at home, and the xnany. attractions eisewhere, the
staunch fideiity to their distinctive principles of tbis body of men is deserv-
ingy Of more bonour than it bas received. Nor do we feel in duty bound to
east stones ut those wbo bave changed their ecclesiastical, relations. "4To
their own Master they stand or faîl." If their change bas been purely con-
«scientious, they couid but follow their own ligbt. If in any case it bas been
otberwise, I will repay, saith the Lord r,

In that day Ilwhen the Lord saal bring.to Iight the hidden thinga of dark-
ness, and every man ahail bave. praise of God,» there wiil be revelations of
quiet daiiy toils and sufferinga for Jesus' sake, in some. of the homes of
these Nissionaries,. (and that more on the part o? the, wives cbained to their
own-kitchensi, thau. of their husbuads whose travels have been relieved by
.generous hospitality,) which will Amlaze many. Some. tbat have removed
hadborne their bardships ti.ll bearing was no longe possible; not a fewtbat
.bavve remgiin& -have hela fust to tbeir post with a grip .tbat wouiad fot be
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